Quest, Inc.
Wish List
If you have any questions or would like to donate an item on the Wish List, contact the Development Department at
407.218.4300 or Kathy.Lopus@questinc.org

Major Needs:








Maintenance vans
Minivans (or similar) with wheelchair lifts
22’ Box truck with power lift and, ideally, low miles
Commercial Grade Lawn Equipment to support Quest’s Lawn Care services
 Mower - riding and walk behind
 Trimmer/pruner
 Weed whacker
 Edger
Bedroom furniture
 Twin size mattresses
Patio Furniture

Other Wishes:
















Sheets
Pillowcases
Blankets
Bathrobes
Picnic tables
Tickets to a special engagement (theme Park tickets for a group outing, behind the scene business tours, day of
shared learning with Disney employees, etc.)
Camera (to create picture schedules, update photos of the individuals we serve, etc.)
Industrial cleaning supplies for cafeterias, workrooms
 Floor buffing machine
 Industrial brooms
 Dusters
 Cloths
 Industrial buckets
 Garbage pickers
Art/craft supplies
Flash Drives
Nice portfolio folders for employment services candidates (with pad of paper to take notes during interview and a
pocket to keep business card, etc.)
iPads, netbooks or small laptops or tablets with Microsoft word and internet capabilities
Holiday/seasonal décor
Reusable water bottles
















Framed art
Warehouse expertise
Any type of costumes, children and adults
Outdoor games (Bocce, Cornhole, etc.)
Small dry erase boards/dry erase markers
Adjustable rectangular tables/adjustable work tables
Work chairs (not fabric) with and without arms and with and without wheels
Office chairs
Plastic child chairs
Small file cabinets
Flat screen TVs
DVD players
Board room table
Board room chairs

Quest Kids Expansion Wishes:





























Closet
Dresser
Bed
4 desks (+2)
4 kids tables (+2)
8 kid chairs (+4)
Break room table & chairs
4 shelves (+2)
4 lockable 2 drawer file cabinets (+2)
8 waiting room chairs
Side table
Large kid table & 6 chairs
5 office chairs (+2)
2 large white boards
Wall art for therapy rooms
Quest Logo for wall
Changing table x2
Ball pit
Trampoline
Little Tykes slide/house/play set
Train table
Yoga ball
Foam mats (x3)
Bike with training wheels
Plasma car
Big wheels
Tricycle with handle
Scooter - 3 wheel




































Doll House
Basketball hoop (indoor)
Circle time rug (large)
Tot Tunnel climber
Wall teaching calendar
6 computers (+2)
Projector
4 iPads (+2)
Wi-Fi
4-6 TV/DVD player
2 IP phones
Time clock
Burglar alarm
1 big lobby TV
Credit card machine
4 extinguishers
First aid kit (large)
Gloves
Spill kits (3 OSHA, 1 jug refill)
Spot steam cleaner
Vacuum cleaner
Swiffer
Wall hand sanitizers x15
Flood lighting & exit signs
Smoke detectors
Security cameras (2 cameras + DVR recorder)
Laminator
Paper cutter
Quest Shreds cabinet
Bathroom addition
Doors
All Pics Assessment Tool
2 outdoor signs
Doors

